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1$ grM'i* FRENCH ACE KILLED.
By Cornier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Oct. 16.—Lieut; Ro
land G. Garros, the noted French 
aviator, who was posted as missing 
on October 7, after a flight over itihe 
German lines, was shot down and 
killed on October 4, a Berlin mes
sage to-day announces.

Serbia, according to an official state
ment issued at the wtir office to
night. Pirot is on the railroad be
tween Nish and Sofia, and is 12 miles 

.from the Bulgarian frontier.
The text of the statement which 

deals with operations in'Serbia, fol
lows:

“Sorblan troops have carried the 
heights north of Nish, 
made notable progress along the left 
bank of the Norawa river (north of 
Nish) and have captured four can
non . Frenclh cavalry has entered 
Pirot.’’

*
~ 'NORFOLK NEWS,,
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SIMCOE AGENCY FRENCH ENTER PIROT 

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Oct. 17.—French forces 

have entered tho difty of Pirot,

l 'iVf The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

mmSENT UP FOR TRiAL ■
Walsingham Youth Given Telephone 39o;

Ycôi* â>t Burwash Foï*
Molesting Girls
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Buck’s Combination Coal

|> and Gas Range ft Twain One

fki
MILK FOR SALE—The Slmcoe San-’ 
Itary Dairy will give a reduction of 
five per cent for all cash purchases 

of milk tickets of one dollar and up
wards made during the two weeks I 
commencing October 17th. whether 
purchases are made at the office or | 
from wagons.

NEWS FROM SIMCOEIt

Influenza is Spreading, But 
Mortality Rate is Low.

v

A|32.1 as an at Buxton, England,— - I and restores the deftness of fingers 3nd tlngers have 8uffered from wounds. It loosens stiffened musclest
(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Oct. 17.—Walter Phil- _ ._ _ ,

lips, the Walsingham youth charged e family and three at Stegmuires 
with molesting young girds on their ar® *”» ana one might go on. As a 
way from school, was sentenced to rule, when the epidemic gets into aland Mrs. Walter Eatwell of Brant- 
one year at Burwash by Squire Hut- £on*6, it has no favorites. | ford were in town for the weak-end
chlinsqn yesterday. Few Fatalities. attending the funeral of the Huckle-

Magusitrate Guhton yesterday an- But up to the time of writing bridge child. Other members of the
nouneed that he would require an- there have been but) two or three family bereaved are improving.

fatal cases. I Pte. A. H. Morris of Port Dover,
Mayor Sihler was down town yes- who returned last Friday from over- 

terday afternoon after having been seas, was in town yesterday and 
five or six days in with what affected though only two days in France he 
him much as the olid la grippe. has suffered the loss of the left foot

The family of Charles Crosble are and part of the limb. He is cheerful
pretty well out of danger.

Bruce Whttsfde weathered the 
gale and is out again, and 
otbem are improving.

“The Best Buy To-day’*’Flu Situation Reach Quesnoy :

Continued From Page One Continued From Page One —Made up to a standard—not down to a price.

Ask to see our complete stock of Stoves, Ranges, Oil 
.. Heaters, Etc-

other week before disposing of the 
case against Ernest Kennedy, men- 

e tioned yesterday.
Alleged Pickpocket Sent Up for 

Trial

dangerous a stage in tho country is 
ir. evidence by the fact that on the 
Paris road only one serious case of 

adult being sick is reported. 
Throughout tho county in general

and protests that he was lucky. tremelyUdangerous stage 
Roy Coates, son of Joseph O. rwMMÜ 3 x, .

many Coates, was taken ill at Brantford. | A spc-ial mcpti™ '^ThL i ■ t
He was yesterday evening repented tai a„„„ «eting °f th? ™lnister'

But there is a shortage of nurses at his father’s home on CcOborne Boaid or nZfuh rep^eS®"tallves of 
and cithers capable of preparing street critically ill of pneumonia Gw If L™? ®2ld the Board of 
nourishing food for those in'homes Mrs Crooks has called our atte-n t^ov. of Emergency Hospital was held 
generally prostituted. tiop to was deciZ"!h fft6r ron7ltation it

Tliere was a rumor about yester- stated that her husband had reoov- mtd^ ft»16? * Ben„6rad aPPeal be
day to the effect that the Board of ered sufficiently from the "oidemic ^ clerSy of the city for
Health was going to make a public He never left the house frnm the ■ 9uali/led nurses and volunteers to appeal for help. It is urgently K t b£T We heïd CM»/0; tl,e ^ at ““ 
needed. some one remark late in the week ! Onfu-n/a HoaPltaI-

Car Turned Turtle—Vegetables when hfe serious condition was re- MrQvv „ ,may report to
Spilled. ported, that they had seen him at the ^ J“nnelJ: Telephone 2#2 at

7he police are rather silent re- pair. Our informant must have been îeers ̂ c Mn w ! and yolun"
gardmg an automobile mix-up whlçh I mistaken teers to Mrs Geo. Watt, who is ar-
took place about eleven o’c«iock on Misses Jessie Blank and Grettctla rangingclasses of instruction. A com- 
Tuesday night at the Market corner. v0Ung, nurses in training at London i P6tcnt mstructor has been engaged. 
Chief Canning to Bald to have got; to are up to Simcoe to visit their uncle, ÎLT,8h8Ug6?H .,by'Rev' Dean Brady 
the scene just after the ear smashed David Mclvor, recently returned from 1 . the pa>ic do everything to ras- 
over, throwing the occupants, pump- (he front : tore confidence as the situation is
kins, a hunk of pork and other pro- Yesterday morning Dr W N ' wel1 in handl The Ministerial Assoc, 
visions of the vegetable order to the McGuire, County Registrar, was con- ! are <^,'iy>G™ti”g ln every Possible 
ground He took one man of the ,uUed by telephone regarding the way -with, the£Board of Health 
quartette to the cooler for a rest, re- of the Dental CoUe.g6 in To- other a“thonties.
leasing him later. The oOiers got ronto an<) as président of the Coun- 
awav and the wreck was cleared up ,, hi consentwithout delay. Jvot who the parties CU’ gave nis c 
were, why the accident occurred, and 
where the pumpkins came fmm, are 
all ma.ttçys of conjedture. Üp to a 
late hour last night no informations 
had bean laid. We have it on good 
authority that the car was not boar
ing lights and that alone has been 
grounds for suspicion.

Press Photographs.
Sergt.-Major Hucklebridge and 

Rergt. H. Eatwell, of the Garrison 
Regiment, Niagara Falls, and Mr.

ate as being outlanked with their 
lines turned. So far as to known, 
the Germans have not any formid
able Une. in their rear where, they 
can find refuge.

an

Magistrate Gunton gave a hearing 
yesterday to the prisoner, O’Connor, 
charged with attempted pick-pocket
ing at the fair last week. Mr. Daniel 
Kelly asked for release on $500.00 
cash ball. The Crown claimed that 
there was a statutory reference to 
cash bail, and the prisoner, after a 
long argument, was sent up for trial 
and returned to the jail. He applied 
at once to the Judge for bail in or
der, if possible, to return home with 
bis’wife. His Honbr placed the 
amount at $1500, and up to a lgte 
hour last night this was not in sight.

OBITUARY

No Help toe Foe.
Moreover, the German High 

mand Is not in a position tb 
reinforcements of any consequence 
to Flanders, as they are all needed 
and fully occupied elsewhere along 
the front.

The Belgians, British and French 
count among their prisoners the en
tire staff of a crack German regi
ment, including the Colonel com
manding. What has become of the 
German infantry in the centre of 
the battlefield is not known.

in an ex-
Com-
send

Turnbull & Cut# Ltd.
“Hardware apd Stove Merchants.” 

CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STREETS.
1.. 'i

GERMAN PAPER SUPPRESSED. 
Ity Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, Oct. "17.—The Deut
sche Zeitung, one of the principal 
pan-German newspapers, has been 
suppressed for three days, according 
to the Gazette, of Essen. The action 
on the part of the.German Govern-' 
nient is said to be probably a result 
of the newspaper describing the Ger
man reply to President Wilson as a 
disgraceful document and saying:

“Furl your flags, brave field greys 
east and west; you are unconquered 
by the enemy, but beaten by the 
crumbling. home front."

Mrs. J. A. Smith
Emma Sharp, widow of the late 

John A. Smith, died Tuesday even
ing at her home, Norfolk St. south, 
in her 65th year. Deceased had been 
ill for many months. Fu'neral Friday 
to Oakwood. One daughter at home 
is the only child.

Mrs. James Donnelly 
Mrs. Fred Sebring received Tues

day evening advice of the death of 
her Bister, Mrs. James Donnelly, ne 
Maud Upteigrove, at her home in 
Syracuse. A husband and two daugh
ters survive. The body will be 
brought to the Sebring home, and it 
is expected that the funeral to Wat
erford will be held to-morrow after
noon. '
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STORM SEWERS.

The work of, making storm sewer 
connection is now ln full swing.
Storm sewer connections have been 
made to dfrain the low spot near the
corner of ! Cayuga street and Fair --------
avenue. At the corner of Clarence i-’ro,Yn pi!*_.ee' Vhh the Emperor’s 
and Coilborne storm sewer eonnec-1 br„ber' Prince Henry, as regent, 
lions have been made to drain the Tbe Journal Dse Debats yesterday 
Street Railway switch boxes, which ; mentioned editorially the possibility 
have been flooded continually within of ,such a Plan, but it condemned it 
the past few months. as inacceptable^ _ ^

(Continued from page six)

HOOD’SIs said is the abdication of the Em
peror In favor of his grandson, Wil
liam, the eldest son of the German Don’t wait until the last bell rings to get 

the children’s school footwear—Bestir your
self now. Stocks are larger and more com
plete and prices are lower than they will be 
later on.

Charles Shaw
The remains of the late Charles 

Shaw, of Paris, were received at the 
L. El and N. depot yesterday morn
ing and taken to the home of his 
father, Albert Stfaw, of Lvnnville. 
Interment will take place there to
morrow. Mr. Shaw had been suffer
ing from a broken rib, and pneu
monia developed,

THE EPIDEMIC *
Dr Onassitt, M. H. O., tad Dr. . 

Besfi'e.Cplvdr are down ittdjM- 
fined to bed. Dr. MacGîTvery is con
valescent, and has Dr. Watson, of 
London, assisting him. Dr. Bowlby, 
the veteran among them oil, Is so 
far immune, and Dr. Toll is about 
again Sheriff (Dr.) Tiq^ale findb it 
difficult, with the r—Cions aoproacle- 
ing. to give tb" assistance he would 
wish to. It is his flmt court, and na- 

. turially his office at this session de
mands his personal presence and 
time. e

Mrs. D. Mclvor, is the Florence’ 
NOghttngale of the situation, and has 
found some 111 for a week without 
being able to get a doctor. Mrs. 
Lome Ri'be, on the Strath Lynn 
farm, is one of these, and last night 
her condition was considered 
carious. Mrs. Mclvor nailed on more 
than fifty invalids yesterday after 2 
o’clock .- Her first call after the noon 
hour was on a family of seven, Me
dia by name, found upstairs in the 
Empire Block, all huddled in two 
beds. Two of the children are dan
gerously 1IL and It is thought can- 
hot possibly live. Rev. A. B. Famey 
was successful in getting Mrs. B. 
Hownrth to relieve Mrs. Mclvor by 
taking Charge of two Presbyterian 
families In her locality. Mrs. Mclvor 
found Adjutant Wiseman washing 
dishes ln one home. Six of-theHas
kett family on "Owen street, three of 
the Crandell family on Water street, 
are afflicted. F. Peach was the oblv 
member of Ms family able to be 
about yesterday. Flye of the Gam-
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I 1Oit» Emergency Volunteer Health Auxiliary 1 Wt

:
122 Colborne Street

s - .^'■<•■ '1 ,fH* 1
Both ’Phones 474.

E ;D, VOLUNTEERS ! \
— —

=Ipre- _____
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The Provincial Board of Health, with the authority of the Government 

of Ontario, has organized an “OntarioEmergency Volunteer Health Auxil
iary” for the purpose of training and supplying nursing help to be utilized 
wherever needed in combating the Inf luenza outbreak. A strong executive 
has been formed in Toronto. It is strongly recommended that each muni
cipal council and local Board of Health, working in co-operation, take im
mediate steps to form a local branch o f this organization. The Volunteer 
Nurses will wear the officially authorized badge “ONTARIO S. 0. S.” (Sister 
of Service). This “S. 0. S.” call may be urgent. Classes taking lectures 
are already opened in the Parliament Buildings, Toronto r— Private Bills’ 
Committee Room, ground floor—where they will be carried on every day at 
10 a. m. and 3 p. m. until further notice. Young women of education are ur
ged to avail themselves of this unique opportunity to be of real service to the 
community. If they are not needed so much the better. If they aré needed 
we hope to have them ready. All towns and cities are urged fo organize and 
prepare in a similar manner.
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When you buy for the Home, you buy not for 
I à DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being 
I sure bèfore going ahead. À pig in a pok§ is often 

no worse than furniture from a catal< .

Invest money in fte HOME. I) is a paying 
cy. It will keep the family contented, and is 

tion as well as a source of comfort.
tot suit you from stock, we can gét I 
want. You take no risk. You see L

without a Wh---U are andit reaCh68 y°U I

Government me.l r- '
:F-I-S-H poti

an
J

Depot
Car. Talbot and Robinson Sts

Trout you wliatWhitefiêh
Finnan Haddie 

Kippers Flounders
Fresh Fillets 

Mackerel Pickerel 
Herring

Just now is a good time to get-the Home in I 
shape for Fall. You have the time to choose. We I 
have the goods or manufacturers cin make what 
you want if it is not on our floors.

We can give you as gond values as anyone.
You do not need to go hundreds of miles away, 
(ÿve the HOME TOWN an even chance to K<

I Home Fires

A Syllabus o^f lectures is being sent to the Medical Officer of Health of 
all cities and towns. Further information may be had on application to 
Jofyn W. S. McCullough, M. D., Chairman of Executive, Parliament Build 
ings, Toronto, Telephone Main 5800. —* ***** 1 ^ |l|yilîlB>y,<pk <

C. S. NEWTON
Secretary-Treasurer

ROBERT RAWLING ■M
Phone 434. Prompt Delivery 

“Open Evenings." w. d. McPherson,
* ^ President »tl

. j. w. s. McCullough,
Chairman of Executive CommitteeTURNIPS!i f™ %. " •! ■m» /-F-1wmm

.

■•-1
. (In accordance with the above mi instructor is arriving in Brantford, and clas 

frem 10 to 12 Friday at the Y. M. C. A. Audi torium and continue each day 
Mrs. Geo. Watt, Convenor, Telephone 512 or 456 for enrollment. Volunte<
requested

s will start
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ifWe are open to buy a 
limited quantity of turnips- 
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.
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